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LONDON, Jan. 28. King George
ytiitfiday prorogued parliament.

"We shall not lay down our arms,'
said King George, "until v.o have
vindicated the cause which carries
wiili it tho future of civilization."

Kin.i Goorgo'ti declaration was re-

garded us an unuwer to Germany '3 al-

lotted williittoicfs to discuiiB peace
terms "compatible with the dignity
and safety of tho empire."

The purchase price of ihis famous.

oneida comaNuy
RELIANCE PLATEOKKtiOX UAIIOKI.NO MEN TO

Ol'I'OSU HL'.VDAV CIOSIXGWrite a
Letter
Make a

a Prize!

give coupons with every Cc.

WE of all the- - high grade
productn made by tho United

Drug Uompnny. wo are wining-
- iu iuoo

ac--money on the silverware to get yoi
ouainted with tliese goods, which axe
standard in their line.

PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 1 8 Opposi-
tion to a Sunday closing law in Ore-

gon was expressed In a resolution
adopted by tho state federation of
labor In annual convention here yes-

terday. The resolution declared that
such a law "Is sailing under false
colors as a measure providing for
one day's rest In seven."

The adoption of the resolution
means that the federation will seek
to repeal tho old Oregon Sunday blue

Dr. Charles A. Holder.

Dr. Charles A. Holder is one of the
experts attached to the state depart-
ment to advise Uncle Sam of his for-
eign business deals. Dr. Holder be-

fore he went into tho consular ser-
vice eight years ago was a practising;
physician. He has served in the
consular service at Rouen. Chris-
tiana, Cologne and London.

It's an achievement in Coffee liosisting history a really
good steel-cu- t, can-pack- coffee at 25c the pound.

Good Old
"PLANTATION"

Coffee 25c a Pound; 3 Pounds 70c.

Liggett', and Fenway Candies, Harmony Perfumes, Toilet Articles,
Brushes, Stationery, Rubber Goods and hundr ', of other Items,
household preparations, etc. When you want something ask for a
United Drug Co. product because coupons are only given with thess
goods. You cannot afford not to secure this popular ,ilverware,
guaranteed 25 years, when you can get it on our half bought plnn.
As an example, this teaspoon that aells for 20c. you con get lor 10c.

with coupons.

See the window display and get thl s popular silverware by making pur-
chases at the Rexall Store, Nathan Fu!)crton, Prop.

wholly for defense.
Viie new decision 1b due to the

state department's conviction that
the arrival of the Verona and the
America Indicated that it had to deal
with what apparently is a practice
and not merely a few isolated cases.

law, recent attempts to enforce
which resulted In an Injunction be-

ing granted In Multnomah county
staying Its effectiveness until a mea-

sure to abolish It is voted on at the
next general election.

Among other resolutions adopted
was one opposing exemption from
taxation of water power and other
nuturnl resources. Another recom-

mends legislation to provido for the
payment of lntcrost on unpaid wages.

When You Want Yoor Boose Wired

:We want you to try it
one woman writes us,
"We have tried many
brands of coffee at this
price, but this far ex-

ceeds them all in quality
and richness." Others
have told us that it is far
bettor than any 3()c or
35c coffee they have
ever tried CJ er m a n --

American excepted. Or-

der a can today you're
sure to be satisfied, and
besides you may win a
prize.

At I.hw Hat SIiop Tc:ui)-r:nv-

lust niyht's News for details. ior electric lights don't be satjsfiod with any

IN GOLD
Get a can of "Good Old Planta-
tion" Coffee try it then write
u letter of 50 words, or less, tell-

ing what you think of it. Make
ii roiiKh. skcU'h of the lettering on
the lube!, just to show that you
have the can. Mail the letter and
Hkotch to address below.

Vor the bcHt letter, accompanied
by sketch, wo will give a first
prize of S10.00.

For the next two best letters,
$li.u() each, and for the next five
$1.00 each.

Do not delay enter the contest
today win a prize. '

JITXKV SiatVlflv ,

C'ty and counirv. Calls answered
until midnight. Three car service
Phone 155, Ornnd hotel. 917-t- f STOP KT THE

ot.:er than first class work. Then it will be

.fo. Wo m;e hiph Riado material and fTUar-t'n!- 'o

our work.

Let U3 furnish the lamps and fixtures as

we' ns t lie wiring. Our lamps sivte most

MANV AltTKXKS KOHHIDDKX

TO K.NTKK ItltlTlSlI ISIjKS HOTELLang & Co.
AdvortihiiiR Dcpt

704 linmriwuy Well!.,
Portlund, Ort'Kn.

4

CASS STREET ROSEBURG

To waste feme Open for
Business!

Rosebur Electric Co.

LONDON, Jan. 28. Tho govern-
ment has deeded upon a partial pro-

hibition of importation of many ar-

ticles, In order to relievo the slip-
ping situation, President nunciaman
of tho board of trade announced In

the house of commons yesterday. He
said the whojo Mritlsh mercantile
marine will be placed under govern-
ment control.

Neutral nations, particularly the
United Slates, ffom whence come
most of the prohibited products, will
be hardest hit.

Iiiiports of wood pulp, glass nnd
tobacco will bo permitted to enter

lat X. J:ukon Strtet l'honc 12:5
is a disease,

so is poverty
Sav time

artdyouSI save
money. Have a
Dank account" Tn llmltprl nnnntttipR' nnfmlhlv. Inter

Tho money you set aside each
wools for tho tublo, buys more

hero for less.

The Careful Housewife
will appreciate this. No special
baits are necessary to attract at-

tention at the

SPOT CASH
BASKET GKOCERY

L'X! A!', .

2;'V T. Jackson Street.
T :i'..- ami 1'Ved.

the government will prohibit imports
of furniture, woods and other raw

' When you want the very best

Remember 4t Diamond W"
Canned Fruits & Vegetables

materials and exports of rags nndj
other waste from which pa,por is
mnde, as well as several other pro-- j
ducts.

BK-4- IMI'OKTAXT. Will Batisfy. Our stock of these is very complete. Price
and quality satisfy.

THRfTCASH STORE
'H E SAVE YOU MONEY 135 CASS STKEKT

Rjiocinl moctlnj? oT the Ttosoburg
flro departmont. Friday eveninpr, Jan.
2S, 1916.

CLRNN H. TAYLOR, Pres.

Wo havo provided a stool Bafoty tjeposlt vault fr the use
of thoso desiring to snfcRUfird their important papers and
vnluahles.

Tho rental of spao Is so low that you can well afford
tho protection. Thoro are a limited number of boxes and
v,ir vault is built to withstand fire and prevent theft. Savings

accounts solicited.

DOLLAR DAY
is Every .Day at

Our Parlors
Every dny Winter and Summe
you will rotelvo moio vaiuo it

High Class Cleaning, Pr.essint
nnd Repairing, dollar for dollar
thnn you can receive elsewhoro
This Is not nn Ullo Ilonst, liun
drods of nntiuflPd putrons will
cheerfully endorse it. I.ndtrs
Clothing, Fvra, White aud Kl
Gloves a Specialty.

nil'lUtlAlj CI.KAXK.liS

:IJ . St. IMume '277

Rosebum National Bank
Jackson and Cass Sts. Roseburg, Oregon

AVOl'M) SINK THK lr. S.
NAVV IX TWO AIONTMS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2S. Tho
American navy would bo at tho bot-
tom of the uoa in lens than GO days,
perhaps sooner, if this eountry wcro
attacked by 'a first eini's power
(Jenoral Leonard Wood, coniimindt'r
of tho eastern depart men t told tho

military committee yesterday.
With control of tho sea lost, he

said, tho present mobile, foroi? could
not stop the ln adersi, ho could

eaptuiv New ork and the north
Atlantic coast, exact tribute and
drive the people inter'or.
where they would be defenseless
without ammunition" and powder
plants.

The Pacific coast, he said, is nn
less secure than the Atlantic npianst

ii r

Tin: oi)oi:

t'.'.nt comes from our roast
hoof, fresh, from the oven
ivill bo matched by tlie ttioth-pim- o

flavor of the meat
taate it. Try a

roast for Sunday dinner.
ThciiBh it will not cost you
any more than you usually
i'ay, you v.ill find our meat
fnr finor tiir.n any you ever
ale.

CASS STUEKT MARKET

inWhy ni'e Sunday clinners usually the
best? i

We Launder Quilts
for

attack, , j

"We are living in a war era, and

accumulating most of the nold. with!
a proportionate amount of ill willROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY

Sanders Disc Plow Hoosier Drillsof the world 1 believe we should
be prepared for storms. o are
menaced om all sides, and Clod alone
can tell who our n"t enemy will be,
and what be will do. Tor all I

know, our next war will be with a

first class power."

ASK I'M AllOl T Di ll IMiK'US OX

ItOl'Cill DltV K.VMI1.V WASIIINd
lUH'iuise the tatter the day the tatter

Buggies and Spring Wagonsthe meal.

ectsrt r5t r.cf2yt inntrs? hone 79 and Our Autos Will Call
MI ST TAKK OFF til'XS

If you are K'DK to buy a buggy or spring
wagon for winter use it will pay you to buy now

We have some BARGAINS
ItKKOKK I.KAVI.XC WUT

WASHINOTON. Jan. 2S. The ar-- j
rival of the third armed Itatian mer- -

rhantmau, the Ameriefl, at New!
York, brought forth the authorita-- i

tive statement here yesterday that j

the state department has changed lis
position regarding tho right of mer-- I

chant vessels to carry guns,
This mm ns that this government.

Not Only the Very Groceries
"ou need at this nnd all times but at prices wUch are surprla-tngt- y

low compared With other stores, and the qualify Is, of

rso, superb.

Our Lons Suit
A Liberal Amount of Suet

w ith Each

FINE ROAST
That suits every good cook

Among Our Boasts

Are Our Sunday Roasts!

Thejr Should (irnre Your Tables.

THE ECONOMY MARKET
l'hone 6-- 8

J. F. BARKER COMPANY
Implements and Vehicles.:

ROSEBURG 9 :- -. -: OREGONwill not permit the America and the!
Wrona. also at New York, to leave
port until their guns are unshipped.

Several weeks ago the government
permitted the Giuseppe Verdi to de-

part with its guns mounted, on as-

surances that they were to be used

I'tmnn DOVVELL & BENEDICK
Myers Pumps Mitchell Wegons


